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We are going to put on a ten-da- y close put of KigK grade shoes. fWe have a large selection of Oxfords, Pumps, Shoes, and Boots in every
tyle, and we are going! to put them on sale for just ten days before we open for spring business. V :

Scllinrr shoes is all we are going to think about for the entire ten days. Profits are going to be forgotten. We are wdlling to take a
substantial loss on short lines to close them out, so if you are in need of shoes come in at once. See our window display for styles and prices.

: This is your opportunity to buy high grade shoes at extremely low prices,;and just befoie the spring season, and many of the shoes offered
in this sale are fyom pur regular staple lines, and top the ten days we will orrer these shoes at a big saving.
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Our entire stock is included in this sale excepting contract shoes, Hanan, Arch-preserye- r, Bergmahn rad Witch Ellc.

We have a large selection of New Pumps, Oxfords arid High Shoes, that will be put in with other shoes fcr
the Ten-Da-y Close Out. Be on hand early as we are going to make this a recti event! r

Women's DressLadies- - New PumpsFlorsheim Men's Shoes
7e will place the hih shoes in this faziocs line

cn sals fcr jast 10 days. You can select any fiair
of brown, tan, black kid and kangaroo, in all the
new styles, regular $10 grades at r

Ladies' House Shoes
We have an easy black kid shoe, rdbbcr Lc:I:.
A very neat shoe' made cp with a tx? and ficT--I
turn sole. This is solid comfort in every way; $5
value, close-o- ut price .
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All sizes, cloth tops, in grades up to $12. These
are high grade shoes, well made, but not the new-
est style.' These shoes will be closed put at . .

and Qxfords
We are going to make one big lot of ladies' patent
and kid pumps, oxfords in brown calf patent, also
brown and black : kid, " ranging in price from $7
to $10. These are not old styles or broken lines.
A long line of low heeled oxfords in all leathers
for young ladies. This entire lot goes at

$1.95
Women's Dress Shoes1 Men's Dress Shoes $4.95 i

!

Black and brown kid, also calf, in most sizes and
a number of different styles to select from, go in
this ten-da-y close-ou- t, up to $10 grades at

Boy's Brpyn Boy
Scout Shoes

This is the shoe the boys like and wi3 vrcir jt
one-ha-lf longer than any; ether shoes fcr 5 ; to
close out in this sale ,

Boys'Black CalfLace Shoes i

A real close-o- ut in boys' shoes, $4 values, all sizes ;
from 1 to 6, whilet they last, go at $4.95

$1.95 $3.95

Black and brown, all lasts broken lines, $8, $9
and $10 grades 10-d- ay closs-o-ct at
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Men s Brown Calf
i

16-inc- h Boots
Ve have a few pairs covering i all size of men's
boots that are fine for farm wear, or boys' school
wear, regularly sold cp to $12. J Take your choice
while they last at ,
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Boy's Black Press Sho
IcU Calf Shoes

A fine calf shoe with low rubber heels. There
areall sizes in this lot, but only a few dozen pairs;
a fine $6 shoe, ten-da-y close-o- ut at

Children's Shoes
JVe have one of the largest stocks of children's
shoes in the city and every pair is guaranteed to
give full value in wear for every cent invested.
We can not quote pnceVhere butWe iving large
reductions on all shoes. Prices range from

We have a high grade calff medium wde tee, hce,
Blucher Excelsior shoes, the best $5 shoe sold in
Salem. We will dose out all sizes in this style fcr

$7.95 $3.9J$1.95ita $4.95
- s , fLadies' Black

We have . a large luie of two-stra- p pumps in a
very comfortable last, a belting sole, medium toe,
an extra $5 value goes at -

ladies' High Top Boots
Ye have broken Jines of high boots for girls and
vcCD, after our heavy winter selling, priced up
to $10. Close cut at

- Boy's Heavy Everyday Shoes
Heavy shoes in black calf with double soles; a
winter shoe sold at $5. Only a few sizes to class
out while they last Sizes frcm 1 to C,

Ladies' WideToe Shoes
We have an extra good wearing wide plain-toe- d

low heeled shoe for old ladies with rubber heels,
an extra good $4 value in tiiis sale at

$2.95 $2.95
Ladie House Slippers lUnilclren s opue plippers

Ve hye hHies' house sHppers in bath the soft soles and hard soles
with heels all colors, all sizes,' over 500 pairs to select from. - Iteg-ul- ar

$2 and $2.50 qqality to dose out

We have all colors, all patterns, all sizes in .children's felt tlbcrs,
sold regularly at $1.75 to $2.00, our close-o- ut price
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Hanan Shoes
SetoySboes
Fox Pumps
DnxBaxOil

We
t
do nothing; but high grade shoe repairing. .We have the most

up-to-d- ate equipment We buy the highest grade leather and em--.

y hy the best workman that can be procured and take in only what

An expert foot specialist, always in attendance; hs fits nil fc:t
pliances ; scientifically removes corns, treats huniens, and gives ad-
vice nertaiaing.to aU foot.trouhles. GIG
for appointnent, . -. cr.; cs can co peneciiy.
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